
Annie Laurie Williams, Inc., 
18 K8st 41st street, 
New York 17, N.Y. 

Dear Miss williams, 

P.O. Box 1567, 

JOHANNESBURG. 

13th April 1948. 

'I'hank you for your letter of U. arch 25. 1 wish 1 h~ answered 

it without delay, that is, without waiting for Korda's cab~e, for 

the agreement contains dii'ficulties that no cable could solve. It is 

really distressing to be so far from !;e~ York; 1 even thought of 

flying over, but here again there are great difficulties, not the 

least being my desire to tinish my Public Service career hones~ 

azxl thoroughly. 

1 cabled you about two minor matters, and about Clause Third 

subdivision (b), but it is rather this clause in conjunction with 

c~ause Sixth which causes me the most concem. It seems to be quite 

clear that if Korda feels that the difficulties in the way of making 

a film are too great, all the rights of the bock except those of 

publication pass to the dranatist. t.o -dispose of as he wishes, &nd 

that tor this 1 shall rece! ve 125~ of say 6)% of the proceeds of 

sale. This seems to me to be a great price to pay for the hcnour 

(and this word 1 use sincerely) or dramatisation. It would appear 

tbat I shall not even be able to give a reading of my ONn bock in 

my own country, and the SOuth. African Broadcasting Corporati on will 

not be able to use it for the renio, without penni ssion from the 

dramatists. In other words it would appear from the Agreeclent that, 

by the a-. of dramatisation, the drama tist. adds ~ value to the 

material which quit.e dwarfs its original value. 

Now 1 quite clearly wxierstand tha t the dranat1st is very eminent, 

and t.bat should he write a succeS!Jful play, the novel will benefit. 

I appreciate fu~ly am deeply the fact that the eminent dramatist has 

seen sane quality in the book. .l am exe! ted to think that such a 

dramatist a1ight recreate the book in a great am. memorBble way for 

the stage. 1 am in fact t'rn between two opposing wishes, the (Xle 

to see a great dranatist make a great play out of my material, the 
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other to forego this great pri vilega for the s ake of my rights and 

my ,sel.f-respect. b'or it is en_dent fran t' .. ords's original cable that 

be bad already s een a quality qui te apart from any drem&tisa tion. 

'i'hat is why I described the difference in the t wo propos als as 

"qui te extraordinary'·. 

In other words, i f 1\orda had off ered £10,000 rutright for the 

picture ri91ts in the book , I should, subject to your C<r1l11issicn, 

have received most of it. But if any other producer subsequently 

offers £10, 000, 1 s h all receive s ane thing betMeen 1:750 and t;l, 25v. 

1 take these fi gures as examples, but the a ctual proceed s fran 

a ltorda picture might be c Ollsiderably greater. 1 t would seem then 

that 1 should be paying a very high price indeed for the dr~atisat1on 

a price not likely 1:.0 be r egained on increased sales of the nove l 

or in any other way. 

1 have had a very dif'ficul t week wresUing wi t.h tr.1s probl t;IW. 
"0 r an not a money-grabber by na ture, and 1. want nothing mere than~see 

Maxwell Aaierson dramatise tilis b ook. .1. have been continuously 

exci ted over the further prospect that Maxwell J\Ilderson ma.y well add 

to my reputaticm in a way that c annot De mettsured in money. ftl t I 

811 also afraid, &t this great dis tan ce ( and neither you nor 

• Anderson mus t take offence at this J, t hat 1 might i n i gnOr6.nce 

am inexperience be parting with rights that are worth 0 good dea l 

more than .1. sha ll get.. 1 am quite willing tha t you should show this 

to L:r. Anderson, . and t.ha t you should ask him to f ergi ve me for not 

replying a t this swge to his most generous letter t o me . That I 

could do adequately only when these present difficulties have been 

removed. 

1 quite realise tha t r am appearing to d oubt your own and 

Mr. Meyer's assurances the t the Jlgreement is f air am. sound. But 

you must fcrgive me also, and bear .in mind the uncertain 't3 that is 

born of dis tance m d inexperience. 

r have a proposal to make, and t.ha.t. 1s that you telephcne or 

telegraph IIr. Aubrey Burns, ot 127 Cypress Drive, F8irtax, California I 

and ask him t,o fly to New York. and act as my fully-accredi ted 

r epres8Il tative. 1:I.s should s ee. this l e t.ter and the Agreement., meet 
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you and !Jr. Amerson, a nd whatever he decides I shall accept withwt 

any reservation whatsoever. It he decides to accept the Agreement, 

or any mcx11t1ed torm of it, l.'r. Anderson may proceed at once. You 

may then cable me to sign the Ab.rreemen t, or any l1octif~_ed form of 1 t 

that he accepts; I shall do so without hesi taticn. I an sending 8 

copy of this letter to him, but he fLight be in :lew York bef ore it 

arrives. 

'r'here are one or t wo l esser points tha t I should bring to 

your noti ce. 

(1) Clause !:jixteen th s ee quite extraordinary to me. if 

~r. ftlms accepts it, 1 s hal l. 

(j1) 1 would like g O exception to be nlide in f avour of a l l 

rl~hts , except thOS E th a t properly bel ong to the play, 

in the Union of !:iou th i'\frica. 1 would be willing to Ruarantee thGlt 

such riRh ts , .. ould not en ti U e me or any other pe r aon or body to use 

6nything that properly belcngs to t.he play. 

(iii) I would like it to be clearly s'tPted t hat other publica

tion ri.;hts have been grSlted to cJOllathan Cape ; unless, 

of course, the rights grant ed to ~cribners' are inclusive at theStr . 

(iv) In r egards to the words "musi cal comedy", ! do n ot press 

for any al terat.icn .1 atn quite sure tha t t.:r. l ..ndersOQ has 

no in'tentions of burl esqueing the book. But t here is the point, 

small no doubt, tha t one of L.r. Andersen' s heirs or a ssi gns may 

en tertain other ide as. 

l. trust that my proposa~ far ~.r. Bums to act on my behalf will 

not hurt yeur feelinge. It is not my intenti on tha t Mr. Burns should 

act as my agent, but as myselt. 1 hope yru appr e ciate my frankness. 

1 t 1 s certainly the only basis an whi ch 1 desire to -N ark with you cr 

any other pe rson . 

·Please make it clear to f.~r. Ellrns that all his e~nses will be 

paid by me , and 1 have no doubt at all that 3cri bners' will be willing 

to pay the Be out ot any menies that th~ are holding for me. JUly 

quest.icn ot fee would be a private matter between !!r. Burns and 

myself. 
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I ill flY say 1lla t 1 have ala 0 thought over the ma t ter ot the 

meaning, substBhce, and integrity ot the book itself, 'but this 

has caused me no concern. l~. arson sees something in the boOk, 

he night even see s ,amething that 1 have Ilot seen myself; but. I 

believe that he sees s ane thing good, and I am quite prepared to 

let him make 'Mba t he s ees. 

,i'\D:1 now the l a s t. point. If Mr. Burns cannot ccme, or doe s 

not want to come, then you may at once a:1vise me whe tber the 

J\greement still stands as i t doe~ , or whether you have been able 

to secure modificatic:ns. en receipt of your mess age 1 shall cable 

at alee whether you should &ecept er finally withdraw. 

1 ~"egret thi al ay, which wouJil be perfect.ly understandable 

to you at this dist "'Ilce. 

Y Qlrs sine erely , 

~~ 
p. S.l. Korda I s cable ha s now arI'fved, end says go ahead . 

P.S. 2. In case Mr. Burns does not receive this letter before 
he l eaves California, 1 want to as sure him that 1 am 
sure he will rea ch the best decisiCll, and tbtlt I have 
the utm06 t confidence in him. 
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